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Food Security and Health Pilot Goals 

 

1. Partners develop stronger relationships across food and health systems 

2. Partners demonstrate buy-in and value of cross-sector relationships 

3. Partners increase knowledge across health and food systems 

A. Other learnings/guests (i.e., food leaders lab graduates, SMEs) 

B. Team conference presentations/opportunities to disseminate 

4. Families provide input and help improve process (how pantries and clinics can work 

together) 

 

5. Midtown and Next Door Clinics utilize a consistent documentation and screening process to 

identify the need for emergency food and Food Share 

A. Feeding America Outreach Specialist to support Midtown Pediatrics as well as a 
telephonic follow-up model 

B. Partner with a physician champion and medical student who are already focusing on 
food insecurity 

C. PDSA cycles to evaluate effectiveness/engagement in a co-located model  
 

6. Partners identify needed resources, and develop and test a referral process from the clinics 

to pantries and Feeding America (FA) 

A. Develop and analyze use cases  (QI 2023) 

 Analysis with partners about use cases, missing information, needed 

information and steps to guide sharing 

 Lead by Data You Can Use (DYCU) 

B. Friedens, FA, and Children’s Metro Region clinics baseline population analysis 

 Opportunity to understand community members/families mutually served by 
Friedens/FA/Children’s Wisconsin and which are most likely to be mutually 
served 

 Understand community members not being mutually Identify a target 
population to mutually serve across the 3 orgs and further develop the 
model for how that would be effective  
 

C. Friedens and Children’s Wisconsin test information sharing based on use cases  

7. Pantries and FA have necessary capacity to accept referrals  
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8. Families develop healthy relationships and trust in pantries 

9. Children and families are enrolled in FoodShare and Women, Infants and Children (WIC) 

10. Children receive healthy food at pantries (Choice Pantry) 

 


